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  USAF RETIRED BAND DIRECTORS SOCIETY
Retiree Bulletin - 10 – 84

On behalf of the Officers and other members of the USAF Retired Band Directors Society, we hope you had a Happy Holiday season and wish you each a Very Happy New Year.

Micki and Lou Kriebel: I was kept rather busy last year as I was elected President of the Central Florida Chapter of the Air Force Association; (over 1200 members and the second largest chapter in Florida). Must have done something right, we came out number one chapter in the State of Florida. The chapter presented me with a very nice trophy and National AFA presented me with a Medal of Merit. This year I am State Awards Chairman for Florida. However, I am still teaching at Florida Southern College, McCoy Campus in Orlando, and adjudicating for the Florida Bandmasters Association.

Marilyn and Herman Vincent: Vince reports he no longer requires "treatment" at the hospital, but must go twice a year for "check ups". The doctor said that this year, (1984) he may only have to come for check-up once a year. So he has made good progress. He is quite involved with his hobby, woodwork, and building a Grandfather clock.
Ruth and Joe Drobny: The traveling two; left Spokane, WA, 10 Jul; east to Michigan; south to Corpus Christi, TX; west to Los Angeles, CA; and north to Spokane, WA. Visited some of the young members of bands of the 1950's and saw Alleyne & Sam Kurtz plus Eleanor & Herman Englert.

Leona and Hank Uhland:   CHANGE OF ADDRESS (DIRECTORY) Old address:	New address:
8602 - 92nd St SW Tacoma, WA 98498


Harold Hoyt: In looking through his collection, came across the history of the 503rd AAF Band, Aug 42 - Jun 46 and 503rd AF Band, Feb 50 - Mar 54. He was Cmdr of this band when it was inactivated in 1954. Anyone interested please con-tact him. Harold completed two family history books. He also has just recently returned from a motor tour in his VW Motorhome of Western Canada; completed 7500 miles, (48 days).
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Myrtle and Vic Keehner: Both are doing fine and keeping busy. Vic is quite active with amateur radio, electronics and piano. Myrtle is the painter and keeps things prim and proper.

Bill Dries: Retired Aug 82 (32 yrs service). Last Command 724th AF Band, McChord AFB, WA. Went back to school at Eastern Washington Un and received a Masters in Counseling Services. Enjoying retirement life in Tacoma, WA. For your records Bills address is:
1308 S 82nd
Tacoma, WA 98408

Gertrude and Gene Dieter: Doing great and keeping busy, working on the yard, painting (artistic type) and a little arranging now and then. They also have a new Granddaughter in their youngest sons family.

Rachel and John Baldelli: GOOD NEWS! John has fully recovered from his near call in Nov 82; he had emergency gall bladder surgery, gangrene, and peritonitis. It took many months, but he's now his old self.

Betty and Ross Whitehead: "Go West Young Man", said Horace Greeley and the Whiteheads did. They have a nice home in the Black Forest of Colo Spgs, CO. They have approximately 3 acres and 500 trees. Have toured the entire area and visited all the attractions, so if you visit Colo Spgs area and want a first class guide, call Ross.

Jackie Haines: Sent this in for all to read;
"Tho' my lips in death are locked My soul is free.

Still is my song - but not forgot 
In the heart of thee

Twas but a step from here to there – 
and lightly trod

The "way" - my muse did lead 
To where - I met my God."

Author - Edward Benjamin Haines, Jr Born Jul,l, 1914 - Died Aug 2, 1983
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Pat and Freddie Fredric: Freddie reports he has recovered from a 12 weeks bout with shingles. He and Pat are doing fine and enjoying retired life in Florida. The MacDill AF Band is having a reunion, and the following information is submitted:
"Grand Reunion"
MacDill Air Force Band
17-18-19 August 1984
Marriott Hotel, Tampa, Fl.

In consultation with the Marriott Sales Manager, it was decided that each participating member be responsible for arranging his own accommodation(s), i.e., type of room, number of occupants and length of stay. Convention rates would be in effect. Dinner to be held on Saturday, the 18th, in the hotel's banquet room.

Names and addresses of those not listed and any recommendations for the betterment should be submitted immediately

Please signify your intent at your earliest convenience to:
Anthony (Freddie) Fredric 5008 E. Colonial Dr Apt 10 Tampa, F1 33611

CONVENTION IN FLORIDA: Further to the notice in our bulletin #9; the enclosed reservation envelope and tentative schedule is announced. Conference dates 18-21 May 84.

Tentative Schedule

18 May - 0900-1200: 	Registration - International Inn Presidential Suite, Rm 927; (after you have located your room).

1300: 	Business & Information Meeting, Presidential Suite Rm 927; (Approximately 1 hour).

1700: 	Luau - Sea World: $14.75 per person (includes - tax, tip, & Show).

19 May - 0900-1700: 	Presidential Suite Open for meeting area & information

1800: 	Banquet Dinner - Dining Room, Inter-national Inn ($12.00 per person plus tax and tip).
20 May - 0900-1700: 	Presidential Suite Open for meeting area and information.

21 May -- 0900-1200: 	Presidential Suite Open: If you are departing, check-out time is 1200 hrs local.

Dress for all occasions - casual.

Ross Whitehead will make arrangements for golfers and tennis players; contact him in the Presidential Suite on arrival, and make him aware of your wishes.

Enclosed envelope will help you make reservations and give you the military discount rate. Reservations and the first nights' deposit must be returned by April 18,1984. NOTE: The military rate is good during your entire visit, so if you wish to combine a week or two with our conference just let the International Inn know the length of your stay. Total cost, including tax is $27.82 per room per day.

If you plan to attend make your reservations and please drop me a card or letter.

For Further information contact:

Louis C. Kriebel 1521 East Blvd.,
Maitland, F1 32751 Phone:(305)834-9446

DEADLINE FOR RESERVATIONS IS APRIL 18,1984

Stamps/checks are very much appreciated and needed. Keep in touch. Hope many can make the conference, yes, everyone is welcome!!!
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Lou Kriebel
Field Representative
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